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Advertiser Profile: Aint Nick's Tavern

Aint Nick’s Tavern is located at 6840
N. 27th Ave in Phoenix. It is a friendly watering hole owned & operated by
Cheri Wells. Cheri and her crew have
bent over backwards to make everyone
feel safe as we all return to a life that includes going out & socializing.
The beer garden is a great place to
hang out; whether you smoke or just prefer the beautiful outdoor setting.
Activities include pool, darts, and giant jenga. Aspiring singers can get their
Karaoke on EVERY night. Pool tournaments are held Monday, Friday, & Sunday nights. Wednesday is Team Trivia
night.
There are daily food and drink specials like Rum Day, Taco Tuesday, Wing
Day, and Ladies Day. Start off your



weekend with breakfast at Aint Nick’s
before heading out on your rides. On Saturdays & Sundays breakfast is free with
the purchase of your favorite adult beverage. Or go with a brunch ‘tradition’ like
their Bloody Mary Mug or mimosa. On
Fridays the talented kitchen crew cooks
up a homemade off-menu treat.
Be sure to ask your server about getting an Aint Nick’s Tavern Punch Card.
Get it punched each time you buy a meal.
Buy 10 meals get the next one free!
No time for in-house dining? Cheri offers a take-away menu as well.
Aint Nick’s Tavern is open daily, from
8a-2am welcoming Riders, Regulars, and
Veterans. Veterans get their well drinks
anytime for just $2.75.
Reviews include comments about the
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friendly service, relaxed atmosphere,
beautiful barkeeps, and tasty food. When
you’re in the area, check out Aint Nick’s
Tavern for yourself & see what you think.
Aint Nick’s Tavern
6840 N. 27th Ave, Phoenix
602-242-2345
www.facebook.com/AiNTNICKSTAVERN
PS: Coming up May 15, the 6th annual
Hawaiian Dice Run will start & end at
Aint Nick’s Tavern so get your Hawaiian
Shirts ready! Enjoy food, live music with
Albert Bikinis, & fun, Fun, FUN! Sign up
at 9am. $10 for a single rider, $15 with
passenger. Prizes for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Place.
All riders & all bikes are welcome on this
summer fun ride. Get out & paaarrtty!!!!
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